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Abstract: The Trezona carbon isotope excursion is recorded on five differ-1

ent continents in platform carbonates deposited prior to the end-Cryogenian2

Marinoan glaciation (>635 Ma) and represents a change in carbon isotope3

values of 16–18‰. Based on the spatial and temporal reproducibility, the4

excursion previously has been interpreted as tracking the carbon isotopic5

composition of dissolved inorganic carbon in the global ocean before the de-6

scent into a snowball Earth. However, in modern restricted shallow marine7

and freshwater settings, carbon isotope values have a similarly large range,8

which is mostly independent from open ocean chemistry and instead reflects9

local processes. In this study, we combine calcium, magnesium, and stron-10

tium isotope geochemistry with a numerical model of carbonate diagenesis11

to disentangle the degree to which the Trezona excursion reflects changes in12

global seawater chemistry versus local shallow-water platform environments.13

Our analysis demonstrates that the most extreme carbon isotope values (∼-14

10‰ versus +10‰) are preserved in former platform aragonite that was15

neomorphosed to calcite during sediment-buffered conditions and record the16

primary carbon isotope composition of platform-top surface waters. In con-17

trast, the downturn and recovery of the Trezona excursion are recorded in18

carbonates that were altered during early fluid-buffered diagenesis and com-19

monly are dolomitized. We also find that the nadir of the Trezona excursion20

is associated with a fractional increase in siliciclastic sediments, whereas the21

recovery from the excursion correlates with a relative increase in carbonate.22

This relationship suggests that the extreme negative isotopic shift in platform23

aragonite occurred in concert with periods of increased input of siliciclastic24

sediments, changes in water depth, and possibly nutrients to platform envi-25
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ronments. Although the process for generating extremely negative carbon26

isotope values in Neoproterozoic platform carbonates remains enigmatic, we27

speculate that these excursions reflect kinetic isotope effects associated with28

CO2 invasion in platform waters during periods of intense primary produc-29

tivity.30

31

1. Introduction32

The Cryogenian Period (∼720–635 Ma) of the Neoproterozoic Era is charac-33

terized by major reorganizations of Earth surface processes and is bracketed34

by two Snowball Earth events, the older Sturtian and the younger Marinoan35

glaciation (Hoffman et al., 1998). However, many important aspects of these36

evolutionary and climatic changes remain enigmatic due to the sparsity of37

radiometric age constraints and the challenges of interpreting geochemical38

records from ancient platform carbonates.39

To overcome the lack of both radiometric age constraints and biostratig-40

raphy in Neoproterozoic successions, δ13C stratigraphy has been used as a41

global correlation tool. Cryogenian carbonates are characterized by signif-42

icant variability in the isotopic ratios of 13C/12C (δ13C), with excursions43

of similar shape and magnitude recorded in multiple locations (Halverson44

et al., 2005). The reproducibility of δ13C excursions across continents is45

broadly supported by strontium isotopes (87Sr/86Sr) and radiometric ages46

(Fig. 1), which has served as evidence that these excursions directly record47

perturbations in the global carbon cycle (e.g., Kaufman et al., 1997; Hoffman48

and Schrag, 2002). However, the interpretation that δ13C in Neoproterozoic49

platform carbonates records the isotopic composition of dissolved inorganic50
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carbon (DIC) of open-ocean seawater is at odds with observations from mod-51

ern to Miocene platform and periplatform carbonates. In contrast to pelagic52

sediments deposited in the deep sea, carbonates that originally precipitated53

on shallow banks often do not reflect the average carbonate sink (Swart and54

Eberli, 2005; Swart, 2008).55

Over geological time scales, the net input of carbon to the atmosphere56

must be balanced by the burial of organic matter and carbonate sediment,57

with bulk carbonate δ13C values controlled by the fraction of organic mat-58

ter burial globally (forg, e.g., Kaufman et al., 1997). However, δ13C values59

of platform-derived carbonate are sensitive to restriction of marine circula-60

tion, primary productivity (Patterson and Walter, 1994; Geyman and Maloof,61

2019), and early diagenetic alteration driven by the advection of both seawa-62

ter and meteoric water within the sediment pile (Allan and Matthews, 1982;63

Melim et al., 2002). During time periods where carbonate burial is concen-64

trated in platform environments, the impact of widespread local changes of65

depositional environments on global mass balance needs to be reevaluated66

(Geyman and Maloof, 2019). As a major constituent in carbonate (CaCO3),67

calcium isotope ratios (δ44/40Ca) provide an independent constraint on the68

average carbonate sink. The main sink for seawater Ca2+ is the burial of69

carbonate sediments and a prediction for the global calcium cycle is that,70

on average, the isotope composition of carbonate through time should equal71

that of Bulk Silicate Earth (BSE = -1‰, Skulan et al., 1997; Blättler and72

Higgins, 2017). In other words, what comes in must go out, and if sampling73

the average carbonate sink, δ44/40Ca values should approach ∼-1‰ when74

averaged over thick carbonate successions. As a result, δ44/40Ca values pro-75
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vide a tool to reconcile the decoupling between platform environments and76

the global ocean, the requirements of global mass balance, and the lack of77

absolute time constraints from individual Neoproterozoic successions.78

In this study, we investigate the variability of carbonate δ44/40Ca values79

across the Trezona excursion, a large negative δ13C excursion recorded on80

multiple continents prior to the Marinoan glaciation. This δ13C excursion81

reaches values of ∼ −10‰ and occurs stratigraphically above a prolonged82

interval with mostly high δ13C values (up to +10‰, Kaufman et al., 1997;83

Halverson et al., 2005). The timing of the excursion is broadly constrained84

to within the Cryogenian ‘non-glacial’ interlude (between 660 and 640 Ma,85

Fig. 1). By combining measurements of δ44/40Ca with Mg isotopes (δ26Mg),86

87Sr/86Sr, and Sr/Ca and Mg/Ca ratios in bulk carbonate from multiple sec-87

tions in Australia, Namibia, and Canada, we test to what extent the Trezona88

δ13C excursion has been altered by diagenesis. We use the geochemical data89

to fingerprint samples that have preserved their primary δ13C values during90

sediment-buffered diagenesis in contrast to δ13C values that have been re-91

set during fluid-buffered diagenesis. We find that intervals characterized by92

fluid-buffered diagenesis have less extreme δ13C values, and δ44/40Ca closer93

to BSE, relative to intervals characterized by sediment-buffered diagenesis.94

These results demonstrate that the most extreme δ13C values, both positive95

and negative, are primary in origin and are associated with local controls on96

δ13C in shallow-water aragonite producing environments.97
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Figure 1: Generalized Cryogenian strata from South Australia, Namibia, and Northwest Canada. Note changes in scale.
Dark gray bars indicate the stratigraphic intervals studied here. All successions are characterized by two glacial horizons
– the lower Sturtian and the upper Marinoan glaciation – which have been correlated by radiometric dates. However,
carbonates deposited during the non-glacial interlude have few radiometric age constraints and have been correlated based
on carbon and strontium isotope stratigraphy (published 87Sr/86Sr ratios from Halverson et al., 2005, 2007). Dates from
South Australia are from: (1) Cox et al. (2018), (2) Fanning and Link (2008), (3) Kendall et al. (2006), (4) Rose et al.
(2013), (5) Preiss (2000), (6) Calver et al. (2013). Dates from Namibia are from: (7) Prave et al. (2016), (8) Hoffmann et
al. (2004), (9) Halverson et al. (2005). Dates from Northwest Canada are from: (10) Rooney et al. (2014), (11) Macdonald
et al. (2010), (12) Baldwin et al. (2016), (13) Rooney et al. (2015), (14) Macdonald et al. (2018)
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2. Methods98

2.1. Stratigraphical sections99

In this study, we investigate the geochemical variability of three different100

Cryogenian carbonate successions (12 stratigraphic sections), from South101

Australia, Namibia, and Northwest Canada. At each locality, the sedimen-102

tology and δ13C chemostratigraphy has been extensively studied in previ-103

ous publications (e.g., McKirdy et al., 2001; Rose et al., 2012; Klaebe and104

Kennedy, 2019; Hoffman, 2011; Macdonald et al., 2018), and we refer to105

the supplementary material for a detailed summary of the geological setting106

with location maps (Fig. S1–S3). For each locality, the stratigraphy and107

radiometric age constraints are summarized in Fig. 1.108

2.2. Geochemical analyses109

All measurements presented in this study are performed on carbonate pow-110

ders that previously have been measured for δ13C and δ18O values (Strauss111

et al., unpublished; Hoffman, 2011; Rose et al., 2012, 2013; Macdonald et al.,112

2018). We refer to the supplementary material for a detailed outline of the113

Ca, Mg, and Sr isotope analyses and major and trace element analyses.114

Calcium isotope measurements are reported for all samples as the relative115

abundance of 44Ca relative to 40Ca using standard delta notation, normalized116

to the isotopic composition of modern seawater. For Ca isotopes, the external117

reproducibility for SRM915b and SRM915a relative to modern seawater is118

−1.19±0.14‰ (2σ,N = 120) and −1.86±0.16‰ (2σ,N = 24), respectively.119

Magnesium isotope ratios are reported as the relative abundance of 26Mg120

versus 24Mg, normalized to DSM-3. For Mg, the long-term external repro-121

ducibility for Cambridge-1 and seawater are −2.61 ± 0.10‰ (2σ,N = 81)122
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and −0.83 ± 0.11‰ (2σ,N = 47), respectively.123

A subset of samples was selected for strontium isotope analyses, per-124

formed at both Princeton University (samples from Namibia and Australia)125

and WHOI (samples from Northwest Canada). Strontium isotope measure-126

ments are reported as the ratio of 87Sr over 86Sr. At Princeton University,127

the long-term reproducibility of NBS987 is 0.710280 ± 0.000006 (N = 4).128

At WHOI, the long-term reproducibility of NBS987 is 0.710253 ± 0.000015129

(N = 12). To reduce the influence of in-situ Rb decay (87Rb to 87Sr), mea-130

surements were filtered for Sr/Ca ratios >1.5 mmol/mol and reported as the131

average filtered value for each section, consistent with methods from previous132

publications (Halverson et al., 2005). In section F1228, where Sr/Ca ratios133

are low, 87Sr/86Sr ratios instead were filtered based on the least radiogenic134

values.135

2.3. Numerical Diagenetic Model136

To analyze the geochemical data, we use a numerical model of early carbon-137

ate diagenesis. This model previously has been used to simulate diagenetic138

changes in both Bahamian and Neoproterozoic carbonate (Ahm et al., 2018,139

2019; Bold et al., 2020; Crockford et al., 2020).140

The model computes the geochemical changes that occur during early141

diagenesis as metastable carbonate minerals (e.g., aragonite) are dissolved142

and more stable phases (e.g., dolomite) precipitate. The conceptual model143

framework is a simplification of the complex geometry of fluid flow and di-144

agenesis in carbonate sediments, which is affected by local differences in145

porosity, permeability, and reaction rates. To account for these differences,146

we present the model results as 2-dimensional phase-spaces (Fig. 2). These147
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Figure 2: Numerical diagenetic model demonstrating the change in bulk carbonate chemistry over time with increasing
degree of alteration, in this case modeled as dolomitization (from 0-100%), in both fluid- (box 1, blue dashed line) and
sediment-buffered (box n, red solid line) conditions (following methods outlined by Ahm et al., 2018). A. The change in
carbonate δ13C values over time from a primary value of 10‰ (blue star) towards a fluid value of -4‰ (red star), accounting
for a fractionation factor of +1‰ between pore-fluid and the diagenetic carbonate minerals (Table S1). B. The change in
carbonate δ44/40Ca values from a primary value of -1.7‰ towards a fluid value of -0.65‰, with a fractionation factor of
0‰ (Fantle and DePaolo, 2007; Jacobson and Holmden, 2008). C. The change in carbonate δ26Mg values from a primary
value of -2.4‰ towards a fluid value of -0.35‰, with a fractionation factor of -2‰ (Higgins and Schrag, 2010). As the rate
of dolomitization decrease with time, the inflection in the sediment-buffered δ26Mg pathway represents the point where the
supply of new Mg2+ from advection overcomes the decrease of Mg2+ due to dolomitization. D. Cross-plot of δ13C versus
δ44/40Ca using the model outputs from A and B. E. Cross-plot of δ26Mg versus δ44/40Ca using the model outputs from
B and C. Note that the model phase space in D and E are insensitive to changes in both reaction and advection rate, as
changes in either of these parameter would have a similar impact on both the y and x-axis. The model is fit to the data
using the phase space in D and E, where the goodness of fit is evaluated in part by the consistency of the model to predict
a similar degree of alteration (%) for the same sample. A good model fit (pink square) is indicated by a similar degree
of alteration across the phase spaces, whereas a bad fit (blue circle) is indicated by an offset in the predicted degree of
alteration across the phase spaces and being outside the phase space in D.
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model cross-plots represent the geochemical changes that occur at different148

stages of diagenetic alteration (from 0-100%) and fluid evolution along the149

flow path (fluid- to sediment-buffered). In other words, each cross-plot com-150

prises the total geochemical variability that can be produced from reactions151

between a carbonate rock and a diagenetic fluid with a prescribed composi-152

tion.153

We use the model results to evaluate to what degree the geochemical154

signals across the Trezona excursion are products of diagenesis. By fitting155

the model phase space to envelope the data, we can estimate the composition156

of diagenetic fluids and different primary sedimentary end-members (Fig.157

2D-E). We refer to the supplementary material for a detailed description158

of the model setup and evaluation of specific model fits using a bootstrap159

resampling technique.160

3. Results161

3.1. South Australia162

In South Australia, the upper part of the Cryogenian succession contains the163

Trezona excursion (McKirdy et al., 2001; Rose et al., 2012). Stratigraphically164

below the excursion, the shallow-water limestone of the Etina Formation165

is characterized by high δ13C values ∼+10‰, relatively constant δ44/40Ca166

values ranging between -1.6 and -1.2‰, and Sr/Ca ratios that average 0.86167

mmol/mol (ranging between 0.12–2.2 mmol/mol, Fig. 3A-B). The most Sr-168

rich samples have 87Sr/86Sr ratios between ∼0.7075–0.708.169

The downturn of the Trezona excursion is not observed, due to a lack170

of carbonate in the Enorama Shale (Fig. 1). The nadir of the excursion is171

recorded in the lower part of the Trezona Formation, characterized by a high172
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fraction of fine-grained siliciclastic material relative to carbonate, with δ13C173

values at ∼-10‰ (McKirdy et al., 2001; Rose et al., 2012). Generally, this174

interval also records low δ44/40Ca values down to ∼-2‰ , low δ18O values175

(down to -15‰), and high Sr/Ca ratios averaging ∼1.7 mmol/mol. The176

most Sr-rich samples have 87Sr/86Sr ratios of ∼0.7073.177

The recovery of the excursion spans ∼250 m, with a gradual return to178

higher δ13C values approaching ∼0‰ at the top of the succession. This in-179

terval also records broadly increasing δ18O values (towards -8‰), increasing180

δ44/40Ca values up to -1.2‰, and decreasing Sr/Ca ratios (Fig. 3). While181

the depositional environment in the nadir of the excursion is characterized by182

siliciclastic sediments, the increase in δ13C values up section coincides with a183

broad increase in relative carbonate abundance (McKirdy et al., 2001; Rose184

et al., 2012). This coarsening upwards succession previously has been inter-185

preted as representing a shallowing (McKirdy et al., 2001; Rose et al., 2013),186

but this interpretation recently has been challenged (Klaebe and Kennedy,187

2019).188

3.2. Namibia189

Namibia is the only location that has a progressive record of the Trezona190

excursion downturn (Fig. 4). The Trezona excursion is found in the up-191

per Ombaatjie Formation and records a steady decline in δ13C values down192

from ∼+7 to -7‰ over a stratigraphic interval of 40–80 m. This interval193

also records decreasing δ44/40Ca values (from -0.7 to -1.6‰), decreasing δ18O194

values (from -1 to -8‰), and increasing δ26Mg values (from -2.1 to -1.0‰).195

However, the changes in δ44/40Ca, δ18O, and δ26Mg values begin stratigraph-196

ically after the downturn of the δ13C excursion has reached 0‰ (Fig. 4B-C).197
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While the downturn of the excursion is hosted in the shallow-water dolo-198

stone of the Ombaatjie platform, the nadir of the excursion coincides with199

a change from carbonate to a unique fine-grained siliciclastic unit (parase-200

quence b8, Hoffman, 2011). The Ombaatjie platform has a well-defined201

southern limit, beyond which is a foreslope with redeposited carbonates202

(Hoffman, 2011). On the foreslope, the siliciclastic siltstone unit (the Narachaams203

Member) is thicker (>100 m) than on the platform, and the downturn of the204

Trezona excursion is not recorded. Above the siltstone, carbonate deposition205

returns in the form of a 100-m-thick coarsening upward succession (Franni-206

aus Member) that records the nadir and a somewhat more complete recovery207

from the Trezona excursion than is preserved on the platform (from -7 to-208

wards 0‰). In parallel, this interval also records increasing δ18O values (from209

-13 to -2‰), increasing δ44/40Ca values (from ∼-1.6 to -0.8‰), decreasing210

Sr/Ca ratios, and δ26Mg values between -2 and -1.5‰ (Fig. 4). The Sr-rich211

limestone preserving 87Sr/86Sr ratios of ∼0.7074.212

3.3. Northwest Canada213

In the Mackenzie Mountains (sections J1132/33), the Trezona excursion is214

recorded in the upper Keele Formation. Stratigraphically below the excur-215

sion, the shallow-water carbonate of the lower Keele Formation is character-216

ized by a plateau of high δ13C values (the ‘Keele peak’, ∼+10‰, Kaufman217

et al., 1997; Day et al., 2004). The limestone and dolostone found in this218

interval have δ44/40Ca values between -1.2 and -1.0‰, high δ26Mg values up219

to ∼-0.6‰, and Sr/Ca ratios averaging 0.7 mmol/mol (Fig. 5). The more220

Sr-rich samples has 87Sr/86Sr values of ∼0.7073.221

The carbonates containing the ‘Keele peak’ are succeeded by siliciclastic222
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dominated strata (the ‘Keele clastic wedge’, Aitken, 1991; Day et al., 2004).223

Overlying the Keele clastic wedge, the Trezona nadir is found within subtidal224

limestone and contains δ13C values down to -10‰, δ44/40Ca values down to225

-1.9‰, Sr/Ca values up to 4 mmol/mol, and 87Sr/86Sr ratios of ∼0.7074226

(Fig. 5). Following the nadir of the excursion, the uppermost stata of the227

Keele Formation record increasing δ13C values before the deposition of glacial228

sediments. Across this interval, δ44/40Ca values increase towards -1‰ and229

Sr/Ca ratios decrease to <1 mmol/mol.230

In the Wernecke Mountains, the Trezona excursion is recorded in the231

Durkan Member of the Ice Brook Formation. Stratigraphically below the232

Durkan Member, is the Mount Profeit dolostone recording δ13C values be-233

tween ∼0 to +5‰ (Macdonald et al., 2018). This interval has δ44/40Ca values234

between ∼-1.5 and -1‰, δ18O values between ∼-11 to -8‰, and Sr/Ca ratios235

between 0.6 and 1.5 mmol/mol. Samples with low δ44/40Ca and high Sr/Ca236

ratios record 87Sr/86Sr ratios of ∼0.7073–0.7076.237

The Durkan Member consists of siltstone and shale with thin-bedded238

limestone and multiple horizons of carbonate clast breccia (section F1228,239

Macdonald et al., 2018). This interval contains the nadir and recovery of240

the Trezona excursion, recording values that increase from -10‰ towards241

0‰ across ∼250 m. The recovery of the excursion coincides with an increase242

in carbonate deposition relative to siliciclastics and an increase in δ44/40Ca243

values from -1.8 to -1.0‰. This interval also records high Sr/Ca ratios up to244

2.5 mmol/mol, and relatively scattered δ18O values (from -6 to -12‰, Fig.245

5).246
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4. Discussion247

4.1. The Trezona excursion – global and local controls248

Despite the fact that the Trezona downturn is followed by sometimes hun-249

dreds of meters of δ13C recovery towards 0‰, previous models have focused250

on interpreting the decline in δ13C as associated with global changes in sea251

water chemistry and the onset of Snowball Earth (e.g., Hoffman and Schrag,252

2002; Tziperman et al., 2011). Here, however, we highlight three features253

of the relationship between carbon and calcium isotopes across the entire254

Trezona excursion that are inconsistent with this interpretation.255

First, we consider to what degree the δ44/40Ca values that are observed256

across the Trezona excursion may reflect steady state changes in the global257

calcium cycle. The main sink for seawater Ca2+ is the burial of carbonate. A258

prediction for the global calcium cycle is that, on average, the calcium isotope259

composition of carbonate sediments through time should equal that of BSE260

(∼ −1‰, on time-scales >106 years, Skulan et al., 1997; Blättler and Higgins,261

2017). However, the majority of the Cryogenian samples have δ44/40Ca <-262

1‰ (Fig. 6), both before the Trezona excursion and in the Trezona nadir,263

and mass balance requires that these sediments cannot represent the average264

carbonate sink over long time scales.265

Second, we consider to what degree the synchronicity of the carbon and266

calcium isotope excursions are consistent with a transient change in global267

carbonate burial. On the surface of Earth, the residence time for calcium268

is an order of magnitude longer than for carbon (∼ 106 versus ∼ 105 years,269

e.g., Gussone et al., 2020). Therefore, any perturbation to carbonate burial270

should not result in a synchronous stratigraphic change in carbonate δ13C271
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and δ44/40Ca values, if we assume that the relative residence time of the272

calcium and carbon cycles were scaled similarly to today, (Holmden et al.,273

2012b). If the Trezona excursion represents a transient perturbation, the274

δ44/40Ca excursion should take longer to recover than the δ13C excursion.275

However, the Trezona data records covariation with no lag between carbon276

and calcium isotopes (Fig. 3–5).277

Third, we consider to what degree the magnitude of the Trezona δ44/40Ca278

downturn and recovery is consistent with a transient perturbation in global279

seawater (<1 Myrs). There are three main mechanisms that can cause a neg-280

ative calcium isotope excursion: (1) increased weathering, (2) ocean acidi-281

fication, or (3) a change from calcite to aragonite seas (e.g., Gussone et282

al., 2020). Numerical models that include the coupled calcium-carbon cy-283

cle, and the inherent links to carbonate saturation and precipitation rates,284

have demonstrated that the maximum δ44/40Ca excursion that can occur285

from the combined effects of increased weathering and ocean acidification is286

∼ −0.3‰ (Komar and Zeebe, 2016). In addition, a switch in the dominant287

mineralogy of the average carbonate sink from calcite to aragonite could cause288

a transient negative excursion in carbonate δ44/40Ca values, as aragonite is289

-0.5‰ more depleted in 44Ca than calcite (Gussone et al., 2005). In this sce-290

nario, once a new steady state is reached (<1 myrs after), seawater δ44/40Ca291

will be 0.5‰ higher and δ44/40Ca values of the average carbonate sink, now292

aragonite, will again reflect BSE (e.g., Gussone et al., 2020). Adding the293

combined effects from (1)–(3), the upper limit for changing δ44/40Ca values294

as a result of transient global perturbation is -0.8‰, which would imply295

that the duration of the excursion was <106 years, and included the un-296
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likely combination of increased weathering, ocean acidification, and a change297

from a calcite to aragonite sea. For comparison, the recovery of the Trezona298

excursion records a change in δ44/40Ca values of ∼ 0.85‰ on all three con-299

tinents across ∼250 m of stratigraphy, while the downturn records a change300

of ∼-1‰ in Namibia across 40–80 m.301

The three features discussed above indicate that the δ44/40Ca excursion302

is unlikely to reflect a global Ca-cycle perturbation. The implication for303

the carbon isotope record is that the Trezona excursion may predominantly304

reflect changes in local platform conditions and diagenesis, with aragonite305

burial in some depositional settings, while other possibly larger carbonate306

sinks were calcite or dolomite. Alternatively, the processes driving changes307

in δ44/40Ca and δ13C values would have to be decoupled, for example, with308

δ44/40Ca values recording changes in diagenesis and mineralogy while δ13C309

isotopes are recording global seawater chemistry. This latter scenario cannot310

be ruled out, but carbonate δ13C and δ44/40Ca are modified at broadly similar311

fluid-to-rock ratios (Ahm et al., 2018), and it is unlikely that carbonate312

δ44/40Ca values are altered while δ13C values are preserved. Below we use313

a numerical model of diagenesis to evaluate to what degree these signals314

may instead be influenced by changes in mineralogy, diagenesis (fluid- versus315

sediment buffered diagenesis), and the local depositional environment.316

4.2. Effects of mineralogy, diagenesis, and dolomitization317

In modern platform settings, carbonate δ13C and δ44/40Ca values do not track318

global seawater chemistry (Swart, 2008; Higgins et al., 2018). Carbon isotope319

values span from -10 to +7‰ (Swart , 2015; Geyman and Maloof, 2019),320

and δ44/40Ca values vary between -1.6 and -0.2‰ (Higgins et al., 2018).321
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Today we accept that these modern platform carbonates do not represent322

the average carbonate sink and that the geochemical changes largely reflect323

local changes in mineralogy and diagenesis. To what degree are Cryogenian324

platform carbonates affected by similar common local processes?325

4.2.1. Cryogenian platform aragonite326

The carbonates hosting the Trezona excursion record covariation between327

Sr/Ca and δ44/40Ca values that is consistent with alteration of platform arag-328

onite across a continuum of fluid- to sediment-buffered conditions (Fig. 6A).329

Modern platform settings show a similar correlation that reflects mixing be-330

tween three different carbonate end-members (Higgins et al., 2018): (1) plat-331

form aragonite with high Sr/Ca ratios (∼10-12 mmol/mol) and low δ44/40Ca332

values (∼-1.5‰), (2) fluid-buffered neomorphosed or dolomitized carbonate333

with low Sr/Ca ratios and high δ44/40Ca that approach modern seawater334

(0‰), and (3) sediment-buffered neomorphosed calcite (former aragonite),335

that has retained low δ44/40Ca values (∼-1.5‰) and relatively high Sr/Ca336

values (∼2-4 mmol/mol).337

Calcium isotopes and Sr/Ca ratios are fingerprints of different diagenetic338

end-members because the Ca isotope fractionation factor and Sr partitioning339

are sensitive to both mineralogy and precipitation rate (Tang et al., 2008;340

Gussone et al., 2005). Primary aragonite is more depleted in 44Ca and en-341

riched in Sr (-1.5‰ and 10 mmol/mol) relative to primary calcite (-1‰ and342

∼1 mmol/mol). Diagenetic calcite or dolomite is characterized by lower Sr343

contents (<1 mmol/mol) and less fractionated δ44/40Ca values, approaching344

∼0‰ at equilibrium with the pore-fluids (Fantle and DePaolo, 2007; Jacob-345

son and Holmden, 2008).346
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In the carbonates that record the Trezona excursion, no primary arag-347

onite is preserved, and instead we interpret the correlation between Sr/Ca348

ratios and δ44/40Ca as reflecting mixing between fluid- and sediment-buffered349

end-members. The combination of high Sr/Ca ratios and low δ44/40Ca values350

excludes the possibility of diagenetic alteration from either marine (would351

increase δ44/40Ca towards seawater values, Higgins et al., 2018) or meteoric352

fluids (would lower Sr/C ratios, Allan and Matthews, 1982), and instead353

indicates sediment-buffered diagenesis of former aragonite (Fig. 6A). The in-354

terpretation of precursor aragonite also is supported by petrographic observa-355

tions of aragonitic ooid fabrics in the Trezona Formation in South Australia356

(Singh, 1987).357

Across the excursion, two separate stratigraphic intervals record sediment-358

buffered neomorphism of former aragonite. First, pre-excursion carbonate359

with high δ13C of up to +10‰ (Keele peak), and second, in the nadir of360

the excursion (Fig. 6C). It is likely that these extreme δ13C values of the361

Keele peak and Trezona nadir record the chemistry of the environment where362

the aragonite sediments originally precipitated. In contrast, the intermediate363

strata that record the downturn and recovery of the Trezona excursion likely364

were altered during early fluid-buffered diagenesis, and record the chemistry365

of the early diagenetic pore-waters (Fig. 6C).366

In addition to evidence for early diagenesis, there is geochemical evi-367

dence for late-stage alteration. While δ44/40Ca and δ13C values are altered368

at broadly similar fluid-to-rock ratios, δ18O values remain sensitive to di-369

agenesis in settings where both calcium and carbon are sediment-buffered370

(Banner and Hanson, 1990; Ahm et al., 2018). In other words, it is possible371
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to have carbonate that has retained primary δ44/40Ca and δ13C values, while372

δ18O values have been reset during late-stage diagenesis (Ahm et al., 2018).373

For example, aragonite that was deposited in the Trezona nadir was not sig-374

nificantly altered during early marine or meteoric diagenesis, and therefore375

preserved low δ44/40Ca values and high Sr/Ca ratios. This aragonite, how-376

ever, eventually recrystallized to low-Mg calcite during burial. At this stage,377

the pore-fluids were sediment-buffered with respect to calcium, but δ18O val-378

ues were reset to lower and more variable values (down to -15‰, Fig. 6D)379

due to the increase in burial temperature (∼100°C, if assuming fluid values380

of 0‰ V-SMOW, Kim and O’Neil, 1997). In contrast, carbonate that was381

dolomitized and stabilized during early marine diagenesis was more resistant382

to late-stage alteration and δ18O values are less altered (values up to -1‰,383

Fig. 6D). Although it is possible to alter δ13C values during late-stage burial384

(Derry, 2010), the correlation between very depleted δ44/40Ca and δ13C values385

indicates that the deep burial pore-fluids were highly buffered by carbonate386

dissolution, and sediment-buffered with respect to both calcium and carbon.387

4.2.2. Dolomitization and fluid-buffered diagenesis388

Intervals of early fluid-buffered diagenesis are observed during the downturn389

and recovery of the Trezona excursion, and in Namibia these intervals are390

associated with dolomitization. In addition to high δ44/40Ca values and low391

Sr/Ca ratios, the fluid-buffered dolostone is characterized by relatively low392

δ26Mg values. Dolostone that formed during early diagenesis under fluid-393

buffered conditions tend to have lower and less variable δ26Mg values than394

dolostone forming in sediment-buffered conditions (Fantle and Higgins, 2014;395

Blättler et al., 2015). These trends are the product of a ∼-2‰ isotopic396
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Figure 6: Cross-plots of geochemical data from South Australia, Namibia, and Northwest Canada, in comparison tp
platform and periplatform carbonates from the Bahamas and authigenic dolostone from the Neogene Monterey Formation
(gray symbols, Blättler et al., 2015; Higgins et al., 2018; Ahm et al., 2018). A The correlation between high Sr/Ca
ratios and low δ44/40Ca values suggest that the Trezona-bearing strata originated as aragonite that were neomorphosed
during sediment-buffered conditions, preserving much of the original geochemistry, including δ13C values. In contrast,
high δ44/40Ca values and low Sr/Ca ratios indicate neomorphism or dolomitization under fluid-buffered conditions where
the carbonate geochemistry was reset toward the value of the diagenetic fluid. B The correlation between high δ26Mg
and low δ44/40Ca values indicate sediment-buffered dolomitization whereas low δ26Mg and high δ44/40Ca values indicate
fluid-buffered dolomitization. C The correlation between δ13C values and δ44/40Ca shows a link between fluid-buffered
diagenesis and less extreme δ13C values versus sediment-buffered diagenesis of platform aragonite and extreme δ13C values.
D The correlation between δ18O and δ44/40Ca values is consistent with a mixing trend between two end-members: (1)
samples that have recrystallized during early diagenesis where both δ18O and δ44/40Ca values are reset towards seawater,
and (2) samples that have recrystallized during late-stage diagenesis at higher burial temperatures where δ44/40Ca values
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fractionation associated with the incorporation of Mg into dolomite (Higgins397

and Schrag, 2010). For example, fluid-buffered dolostone from the Bahamas398

platform and Neogene Monterey Formation are offset from modern seawater399

by -2‰ (values of -2.8‰, Blättler et al., 2015; Higgins et al., 2018). In400

contrast, sediment-buffered dolostone is enriched in 26Mg due to Rayleigh-401

type distillation of the pore-fluid in more closed system settings (Blättler402

et al., 2015).403

Across the Trezona excursion in Namibia, two separate stratigraphic in-404

tervals record evidence of fluid-buffered diagenesis (Fig. 8). First, dolostone405

recording the downturn of the Trezona excursion have high δ44/40Ca values406

and low δ26Mg values (Fig. 6B). Second, high δ44/40Ca values and low δ26Mg407

values are recorded in dolostone during the recovery of the Trezona excursion408

prior to deposition of Marinoan glacial deposits. The relationship between409

δ26Mg and δ44/40Ca across these two intervals are similar to Bahamian dolo-410

stone, but offset towards lower δ44/40Ca values (between -1.4 and -0.6‰) and411

higher δ26Mg values (between -2.5 and -0.5‰), suggesting that the dolomi-412

tizing fluid was enriched in 26Mg and depleted in 44Ca relative to modern413

seawater (Fig. 6B). Furthermore, these fluid-buffered intervals record less414

extreme δ13C values (between approximately -5 and +5‰, Fig. 6C) in com-415

parison to the intervals characterized by sediment-buffered diagenesis (-10416

and +10‰).417

Table 1: Comparison of diagenetic model results. Model fits are given as best fit with minimum and
maximum uncertainty bounds

Downturn fluid Uncertainty (σ) Recovery fluid Uncertainty (σ) Modern Seawater
δ26Mg (‰) -0.35 [-0.4, -0.1] 0.10 [-0.05, 0.25] -0.82

δ44/40Ca (‰) -0.65 [-0.68, -0.55] -0.50 [-0.65, -0.40] 0.00
δ13C (‰) -4.0 [-6.5, -2.7] 7.0 [4.0, 12.5] 0.0–1.5

DIC/Ca2+(mol/mol) 0.05 [0.04, 0.19] 0.4 [0.2, 0.8] 0.2

Mg2+/Ca2+(mol/mol) 0.6 [0.4, 1.1] 1.1 [1.0, 2.0] 5.1
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We use a numerical model of early diagenesis to estimate the composition418

and origin of the diagenetic fluids that dolomitized the Ombaatjie Formation,419

recording the downturn of the Trezona excursion (Fig. 7). Model results420

indicate that primary platform aragonite with high δ13C values (estimated421

at +10‰) were dolomitized by a fluid with δ13C values of -4‰ (uncertainty422

from -6.5 to -2.7‰). In addition, the model estimates fluid δ44/40Ca values423

of -0.65‰ and δ26Mg values of -0.35‰ (uncertainty of -0.68 to -0.55‰ and424

-0.4 to -0.1‰, respectively, Table 1).425

Platform fluids can be modified from their original seawater compositions426

due to reactions in the subsurface and subsequent mixing with freshwater.427

For example, the low δ44/40Ca values of the downturn fluid (Fig. 7F) are428

consistent with modern observations from restricted platform settings influ-429

enced by submarine groundwater discharge and subsurface carbonate disso-430

lution (∼-1.0 to -0.4‰, Holmden et al., 2012a; Shao et al., 2018). Similarly,431

subsurface reactions can modify fluid δ26Mg values and Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios.432

Generally, submarine groundwater discharge and carbonate dissolution lead433

to lower Mg isotope values (Jacobson et al., 2010; Shirokova et al., 2013),434

while high δ26Mg values are associated with lagoonal and hypersaline envi-435

ronments that are dominated by evaporation and dolomitization (Shirokova436

et al., 2013). The model results indicate that the diagenetic fluid responsible437

for dolomitization in the Ombaatjie Formation had both low Mg2+/Ca2+ ra-438

tios and relative low δ26Mg values (Table 1), consistent with platform waters439

influenced by submarine groundwater discharge enriched in 40Ca and 24Mg440

due to carbonate dissolution (Fig. 7).441

The fluid-buffered interval recording the recovery of the Trezona excur-442
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sion is observed on three separate continents (Table 1). Across this interval,443

model results indicate that primary platform aragonite with low δ13C values444

(estimated at -10‰) was dolomitized and/or neomorphosed by a fluid with445

δ13C values of +7‰, with an uncertainty range of +4 to +12.5‰. In addi-446

tion, the model estimates fluid δ44/40Ca values of -0.5‰ and δ26Mg values of447

+0.1‰ (uncertainty of -0.65 to -0.40‰, and -0.05 to +0.25‰, respectively,448

Table 1).449

The fact that a single diagenetic fluid may explain the trends observed450

during the recovery of the Trezona excursion on three continents could in-451

dicate a possible late Cryogenian seawater origin (Fig. 7). Fluid δ44/40Ca452

values of -0.5‰ would suggest more 44Ca-depleted seawater relative to to-453

day, which is consistent with estimates of pre mid-Mesozoic seawater, prior454

to a deep-marine carbonate reservoir (Akhtar et al., 2020). However, the455

low fluid δ44/40Ca values also are within range of modern observations of re-456

stricted platform waters that are offset from modern seawater (Holmden et457

al., 2012a; Shao et al., 2018). Our results therefore cannot show conclusively458

that the ‘recovery fluid’ represents open-ocean seawater, but the relatively459

high δ44/40Ca values suggests a somewhat modified seawater origin. If the460

δ26Mg value and Mg2+/Ca2+ ratio of the recovery fluid provide a close esti-461

mate of Cryogenian seawater (0.1‰ and 1.1 mol/mol, respectively, Fig. 7G),462

then seawater was significantly enriched in 26Mg and had lower Mg2+/Ca2+
463

ratios relative to the modern (modern values of -0.8‰ and 5.1 mol/mol,464

respectively, e.g., Higgins et al., 2018).465
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4.3. The Trezona excursion as a local phenomenon linked to siliciclastic input466

On continent fringing platforms, mixed deposition of carbonate and silici-467

clastic sediments is influenced by regional climate and local factors such468

as sediment and nutrient influx from river drainage systems that meander,469

avulse, and reorganize. Changing inputs of siliciclastic material can drive470

changes in platform water-depth, affecting platform fluid circulation, due to471

differences in permeability, porosity, and in the changing size of the freshwater472

lens. For example, an increase in siliciclastic input often suffocates carbonate473

production, leading to a decrease in sediment accumulation rate relative to474

subsidence rate, and increases platform water-depth (Schlager, 1989). An in-475

crease in local sea-level can drive upwelling of deep-seated groundwater from476

the platform interior as thermally-driven circulation increases and pore-fluids477

are pushed upwards (Kohout et al., 1977). In contrast, reducing the supply478

of siliciclastic material often allows carbonate accumulation to keep up with479

subsidence rate, decreasing platform water-depth and expanding the fresh-480

water lens in platform interiors. As the less dense freshwater flows seawards,481

it drives an increase in the deeper compensating flow of seawater into plat-482

forms (Henderson et al., 1999). Reorganization of rivers can change, not only483

the platform water depth and subsurface fluid flow, but also the chemical484

composition of the coastal surface waters (inputs of siliciclastics, nutrients,485

alkalinity, and remineralized organic carbon) and therefore the δ13C of car-486

bonate precipitated from them (Lapointe et al., 1992; Patterson and Walter,487

1994).488
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4.3.1. Cryogenian 13C enriched platform aragonite489

On all three continents, the interval preceding the Trezona excursion is char-490

acterized by a high fraction of carbonate relative to siliciclastic material,491

with high carbonate δ13C values (∼+10‰, Fig 8, panel 1). Calcium isotopes492

and Sr/Ca ratios indicate that these stata originally were primary aragonite.493

High δ13C values in Cryogenian platform surface waters may reflect generally494

high Cryogenian seawater δ13C values, but we speculate that at least part of495

this enrichment is related to a combination of elevated primary productiv-496

ity and diurnal cycling in microbial mat dominated platform environments497

(Geyman and Maloof, 2019). The combination of low δ44/40Ca (<-1‰) and498

high δ13C values imply that these 13C-enriched intervals cannot represent499

the average carbonate sink and need to be balanced by the burial of 44Ca500

enriched (and possibly more 13C depleted) carbonate in other localities.501

4.3.2. The Trezona excursion502

The downturn of the Trezona excursion only is recorded in dolostone in503

Namibia, while in other localities pre-Trezona carbonate gives way to sili-504

ciclastic strata (Fig. 8, panel 2). In Namibia, we hypothesize that pro-505

gressive platform drowning is responsible for a temporary increase in plat-506

form fluid-flow that resulted in dolomitization of the underlying carbonate507

(parasequence b7, Fig. 4). This phase of dolomitization declines in intensity508

in concert with the decline in δ13C values towards the nadir. The model509

results suggest that the pore-fluids generated from re-circulating platform510

waters had δ13C values ∼-4‰ (Table 1), likely due to subsurface mixing be-511

tween platform surface waters (more 13C-depleted, see below) and upwelling512

seawater (open-ocean, less 13C-depleted).513
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Figure 8: A. Interpretation of primary and diagenetic end-members observed across the Trezona excursion. Cryogenian
carbonates record changes in the diagenetic regime between fluid- to sediment-buffered that consistently correlate with
prominent stratigraphic markers and changes in δ13C values. (1) The interval preceding the Trezona excursion is charac-
terized by shallow-water carbonate with δ13C values ∼+10‰ in former aragonitic sediments. (2) The downturn of the
Trezona excursion is recorded by a decrease in δ13C values and is only observed in Namibia. The downturn is interpreted
as a result of fluid-buffered dolomitization of the underlying sediment associated with drowning of the Ombaatjie platform.
(3) The nadir of the excursion is marked by deposition of siliciclastic stata and a reduction in fluid-flow, resulting in
the preservation of former platform aragonite with δ13C values ∼-10‰. (4) The recovery of the excursion is associated
with an increase in carbonate deposition relative to siliciclastic, correlating with increasing δ13C values. This interval also
records increased fluid-buffered diagenesis of platform sediments. B. δ13C values and C. δ44/40Ca values are colored by
the predicted degree of alteration from the diagenetic model.
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Although the downturn of the Trezona excursion is observed only in514

Namibia, low δ13C values (between -7 and -10‰) are observed in former arag-515

onite in the nadir of the Trezona excursion worldwide. These observations516

suggest that δ13C values of DIC in platform water, where aragonite likely517

precipitated, shifted from high to low in concert with increasing siliciclastic518

relative to carbonate input. The nadir of the Trezona excursion is recorded519

in settings where aragonite is interbedded with fine-grained siliciclastic sed-520

iments, decreasing permeability and possibly protecting the aragonite from521

early diagenesis (Fig. 8, panel 3).522

The driving mechanism for generating extremely depleted δ13C values in523

Cryogenian surface waters remains enigmatic, but our analysis indicates a524

link to siliciclastic input and a strong diurnal engine in platform surface wa-525

ters (with background δ13C values of >+7‰). We speculate that an increase526

in the input of siliciclastic sediments from river drainage may be associ-527

ated with an influx of nutrients, which could lead to a localized burst in528

productivity of microbial mats (Lapointe et al., 1992). Increased microbial529

productivity provides a possible link to the extremely depleted δ13C values530

observed in the Trezona nadir. In modern hypersaline ponds dominated by531

microbial mats, periods of intense productivity have been associated with532

low δ13C values of DIC (<-10‰, Lazar and Erez, 1992). These low values533

are a product of kinetic isotopic fractionation during CO2 hydration (esti-534

mated kinetic fractionation factors ∼-11‰, Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001).535

In other words, while surface water DIC concentrations are significantly de-536

pleted due to high productivity rates, CO2 is replenished by the relatively537

slow invasion from the atmosphere, which is associated with a large negative538
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carbon isotope fractionation (Lazar and Erez, 1992).539

There are some important differences between the modern hypersaline540

ponds (Lazar and Erez, 1992) and the Cryogenian platform environments.541

First, while the modern ponds are hypersaline, there is no evidence for evap-542

orites in the Cryogenian successions. Second, in the modern ponds, carbonate543

precipitation is limited during the most extreme periods of disequilibrium,544

because the invasion of CO2 decreases carbonate saturation (Lazar and Erez,545

1992). However, CO2 invasion has been connected to rapid carbonate pre-546

cipitation in alkaline environments with a high supply of Ca2+ (Clark et al.,547

1992). In these environments, subsurface fluids with very low DIC/Ca2+ ra-548

tios come into contact with the atmosphere, resulting in rapid invasion of549

CO2 and precipitation of carbonates with δ13C values down to -25‰ (Clark550

et al., 1992). We imagine that Cryogenian platform waters were poised some-551

where in-between these modern end-members, consistent with model results552

of low DIC/Ca2+ ratios in the ‘downturn fluid’ (Table 1). Additionally, while553

hypersalinity promotes disequilibrium due to very slow rates of air-sea gas554

exchange, disequilibrium also has been observed in freshwater lakes during555

intense algal blooms where rates of productivity exceed rates of CO2 invasion556

(Herczeg and Fairbanks, 1987). We therefore speculate that Cryogenian plat-557

form environments dominated by microbial mats and associated with high558

background diurnal productivity (as evidence by background δ13C values of559

up to +10‰), may be poised close to a disequilibrium threshold where the560

kinetic effects of CO2 invasion could be readily expressed. In this world, the561

Trezona excursion captures a period where an increase in siliciclastic influx562

drove platform surface water across this threshold, resulting in δ13C values563
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of ∼-10‰.564

4.3.3. The Trezona recovery565

Following the nadir of the Trezona excursion, platform carbonate δ13C even-566

tually recovers before the onset of the Marinoan glaciation. On all three con-567

tinents, this interval is characterized by an increase in carbonate deposition568

relative to siliciclastics, and coincides with increasing fluid-buffered diagene-569

sis (Fig. 8, panel 4). As carbonate input increased and accommodation space570

diminished, platform water-depth decreased, the fresh-water lens expanded,571

and seawater re-circulation in platforms intensified (Fig. 8, panel 4). An572

increase in fluid-flow across this coarsening upwards succession is consistent573

with observations of fluid-flow patterns from the Bahamas where periods of574

relative sea-level fall are characterized by increased aragonite neomorphism575

and dolomitization (Vahrenkamp et al., 1991; Melim et al., 2002).576

The late-Cryogenian ‘recovery fluid’ responsible for widespread diagenetic577

resetting of platform carbonate had a δ13C value of ∼+7‰, and most likely578

reflects the composition of platform surface waters that have returned to pre-579

Trezona conditions (from being 13C-depleted to 13C-enriched, Fig. 8, panel580

4).581

4.4. Local platform signals and global mass balance582

The prevalence of local geochemical signals in Cryogenian carbonate succes-583

sions have implications for the global mass balance of both carbon and cal-584

cium, and the degree to which the platform carbonates represent the average585

carbonate sink. An important observation is that the majority of carbonates586

measured in this study have δ44/40Ca values that are lower than BSE (-1‰,587
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Skulan et al., 1997), and mass balance requires that these low δ44/40Ca val-588

ues are balanced by the precipitation of 44Ca enriched carbonates elsewhere589

(Blättler and Higgins, 2017). As the geological records is incomplete, it is590

not possible to show conclusively where this sink should be. One possibility591

is authigenic carbonate and cements, which tend to have high δ44/40Ca values592

(Blättler et al., 2015; Schrag et al., 2013). Another possibility is the precipi-593

tation of carbonate veins during hydrothermal alteration of basalt (Bjerrum594

and Canfield, 2004). A third possibility is to reexamine the extent to which595

the Trezona excursion is observed in Cryogenian strata globally. For exam-596

ple, the excursion is not observed in the Cryogenian carbonate-dominated597

successions of Mongolia and Panamints Range, Death Valley (Bold et al.,598

2020; Prave et al., 1999), which previously has been interpreted as a result599

of sub-glacial erosion (Bold et al., 2016). Alternatively, it is possible that600

these platforms simply did not reach a disequilibrium threshold where δ13C601

values switch to -10‰, and due to relatively less siliciclastic input, also re-602

mained more susceptible to early diagenesis and fluid-buffered alteration.603

Mass balance could be achieved if fluid-buffered intervals characterized by604

high δ44/40Ca values (and less extreme δ13C values closer to ∼0‰) were cor-605

related with sediment-buffered intervals characterized by low δ44/40Ca (and606

more extreme δ13C values, ∼+10 and -10‰). These intervals would not have607

been correlated previously due to the practice of using carbon isotope stratig-608

raphy in Cryogenian successions.609

Another feature of our hypothesis is that it suggests that the correlation610

between siliciclastic input and negative δ13C excursions in platform arago-611

nite could be a common Neoproterozoic phenomenon during periods of high612
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background diurnal carbon cycling (baseline δ13C>+5‰). Indeed, other ex-613

cursions such as the Shuram-Wonoka, the Taishir, and the Islay anomaly614

are associated with a change from 13C-enriched to 13C-depleted carbonate,615

coinciding with a fractional increase in siliciclastic material (e.g., Husson et616

al., 2015; Bold et al., 2016; Park et al., 2019). It may be possible to change617

global siliciclastic fluxes though either global climate change or rapid glacio-618

eustatic sea-level rise, although currently there is no evidence for land-based619

ice-sheets in the Cryogenian ‘non-glacial interlude’. Alternatively, in mod-620

ern mixed platform environments, the influx of siliciclastic material largely621

is controlled by stochastic fluvial-deltaic and tectonic processes that operate622

on timescales from thousands to millions of years. If similar local processes623

are operating in Cryogenian mixed carbonate-siliciclastic platforms and con-624

tributing to the switch to negative δ13C values, it would be consistent with625

the lack of the Trezona excursion in some Cryogenian successions (e.g., Mon-626

golia and Panamint Range) and the lack of the Taishir anomaly in others627

(e.g., Australia, Namibia, Northwest Canada). Moreover, in the localities628

where the excursion is found, it is not yet clear if it correlates across con-629

tinents on time-scales that are relevant for the global carbon and calcium630

cycle (<105 − 106 years). Strontium isotope ratios and glacial diamictite-cap631

carbonate lithostratigraphical correlations broadly constrain the Trezona ex-632

cursions within ∼10 Myr (Fig. 1), but these correlation tools do not provide633

the resolution to confirm that these excursions are coeval. Instead, it is634

possible that the switch from 13C-enriched to 13C-depleted carbonate on lo-635

cal platforms occurred separately across a broader period (e.g., between 1–5636

Myrs), where global climate and tectonics contributed to a, locally variable,637
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increased flux of siliciclastic material to platform environments.638

5. Conclusions639

This study demonstrates that stratigraphic changes in Cryogenian platform640

carbonate δ13C values are characterized by intervals of fluid-versus sediment-641

buffered diagenesis linked to changes in the relative input of carbonate and642

siliciclastic sediments. First, the interval preceding the Trezona excursion643

is characterized by shallow-water conditions with δ13C values of ∼+10‰ in644

former aragonite sediments. Second, in Namibia the downturn of the Trezona645

excursion correlates with an increase in platform fluid-flow rates, dolomiti-646

zation of the underlying sediments, and subsequent platform drowning by647

siliciclastic material. Diagenetic fluids partially are sourced from platform648

surface waters with exceptionally low δ13C and low δ44/40Ca values. In the649

nadir of the excursion, fluid-flow is reduced due to the decrease in permeabil-650

ity from interbedded siliciclastics, resulting in sediment-buffered preservation651

of former platform aragonite with δ13C values of ∼-10‰. Finally, the recov-652

ery of the Trezona excursion correlates with an increase in carbonate inputs,653

an increase in platform fluid-flow, and increasing δ13C values of platform654

sediments. This relationship suggests a mechanistic link between intervals of655

siliciclastic input and δ13C excursions in Cryogenian platform environments.656
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